
LOWINDES J. BROWNING
OUT FOR GOVERNOR

Union Mum Makes Definite Statement
to That Effect and GJveB bli Plat¬
form*
Columbia, Oct. 30..Lowndes J.

Drowning, of Sedalla, in Union coun¬
ty, announced yesterday that he would
Im a candidate for governor of South
Carolina in the iDefcnocratlc primary
next summer.
Mr. Browning has been in public

life in South Carolina Tor a number of
years, having served three terms in
tho house of representatives. Ho was

chairman of the ways and moans com¬
mittee during tho session of I0ll-'12.
He was not a candidate for reelection
to the house in l!U2. Mr. Drowning
lias been a farmer all Iiis life ami is
tit present president of tho Union
County Farmors' union. He was pres¬
ident of the Union County Pair asso¬

ciation for two years, declining ro-
olectlon.

Platform Outlined.
Mr. Drowning issued yesterday tho

foliowing outline of his platform:
"I will bo a candidate for governor

in IfJl'l in tin Democratic primary.
Summarized briefly, my platform is as

follows:
"First. Kvory white Democrat

HllOUld be allowed to vote, provided he
win qualify himself to maintain the
action of the Democratic primary in
tho general election. No man should
be allowed to participate In tho nam¬
ing of a State and county ticket as a

Democrat and then support some

other party In tho general election for
president and vice president, as was

done in 1012 by certain alleged mem¬
bers of the Progressive party.
"Second. I believe in the thorough

reform of our financial system. If
properly regulated, tho personal prop¬
erty tax can and should bo eliminated.
Utldor our present systi'.n, a citizen
eatl not hide his household mid
kitchen furniture, his live stock if a

farmer, his stock of goods if a mer¬
chant, but he can and very frequently
does hide his personal property if it
Is principally invested in mortgages,
stocks, bonds and tho like. This tax

should .' a lax on income and thus
you will reach those most able to pay
am) tho.e who receive the greatest
protection from government.

"Third. I shall advocate a thor¬
ough reform of our school system. The
constitutional school tax should be
made a State fund Instead of a county
ru!!'.'.. Thus the richer count !e«« would
aid the poorer counties, ami all the
children of our State would receive
equal benefit. Knob school (list rie;
should, as at present, be allowed to

supplement this state fund by local
levies for their Individual benefit. The
State, however, should guarantee thai
each school should run a certain pe¬
riod and if the present constitutional
school tax does not raise sulTlolonl
rovonuc for this purpose, the state
levy should be increased.
"Fourth. I believe in a thorough

reform and simplification of our judi¬
cial procedure, Whereby justice may
!>e obtained in a reasonable length of
time. I am sure that the present con¬
gestion of OUr dockets COUld be re¬

lieved were there a commission of
three, whose decisions would he final
as regards all damage suits. This
would bo hard on a few lawyers, but
't would benefit greatly the poor em¬

ployes who bring such suits against
corporations, provided tho decisions of
this commission be final.

Knforce All I,ans.
..Fifth. I shall advocate the en¬

forcement of all laws on the statute
books. If they are good, the State will
reap the benefit. If they are had, the
necessity for their repeal will be more

qttickl) realized.
"Sixth. Some candidates profess to

ignore the fact that two political fac¬
tions do exist within the Democratic
party of this State. With equal jus¬
tice they could deny that the sun is
'he luminary of the day. I belong to
that wing of the Democratic party of
this State which believes in a ropre-
Rontatlvo form of government found¬
ed on the principles of our State and
national constitutions, and fltm op¬
posed to boss rule' as exemplified by
lluerta In Mexico and various 'bosses'
in this and other states. I am the
candidate of no 'boss' nor any news-

papor, but am asking for the office of
governor on my record, 1 believe that
tho executive, legislative and judicial
departments of our government are

supreme in their respective spheres.
The authority of one should not he
encroached upon by that of another.
"There are numerous minor reforms

that I might mont'on, but this In brief
outlines the principles upon which I
shall ask the support of my parly as
. caniddntu for governor In the Demo¬
cratic primary in 1014.

Safest Laxative for Women,
Nearly every woman needs a good

laxative. Dr. King's/ New Lifo Fills
tro good because t/hoy are prompt,
afe, and do not hau80 pain. Mrs. M.
'. Dunlap Of DeadiUj Tonn., says: "Dr.
king's New Life PiliS helped her (ron¬
dos greatly." (Jet a box today. Price

2f> cents. Recommended by Laurens
iDrug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

In Memorlam of Our Stater,
Luvenla Cox.

At our last meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society of Lanford Bap¬
tist Church, the following resolutions
wore adopted:
On September 2S, 1013 the soul of

our beloved Sister Cox passed Into the
great beyond. Ood's finger touched her
and she slept. What a kind, merciful
Father he was to her to thus quietly
call her home and not have her endure
the tortures of a long Illness. How
thankful we all should be to him for
Sparing her to us as long as In; did
ami for endowing her with such a

beautiful life spent trying to help her
fellow beings. In her rdtnoval from
our ici 1st and In the loss we have
sustained let us not forget her be¬
reaved ones. Therefore,

Resolved, That in the death of our

Bister, Luvenla ('ox, the W. M. S. sus¬

tained a distinct ami Irreparable loss.
Second, That we shall always re¬

member tie. faithfulness with which
she was always willing to work for a

good cause.
Third, That we how with humility

and submission to the will of our all
wise and merciful Qod and pray him
to send down to tllOSO bereaved ones

that peaco which passoth till under¬
standing.

Fourth, That a copy of these reso¬
lutions be spread upon tin; minutes
Of tho society, published in the daily
papers and the selretary he roquosted
to furnish tho family with a oopy of
these. .

Passing out of the shadow, into a pur¬
er light.

Stepping behind the urtain. gottillg a

cloaror sight;
Haying aside the burden, this weary

mortal coil.
Done with the world's vexations
Done with its tears and toil;
Tired of all earth's playthings, heart¬

sick and ready to sleep.
Heady to bid our friends wai'CWOll,

wondering why they weep;
Passing out of the shadows, into

eternal day,
Why do we call it dying, this SWOOl

going away?
Mrs. II. M. Johnson,
Mrs. .1. I). Johnson,
Mrs. Lena Moore.

Committee.

At Highland Home.
Rev. !'. P. Mitchell will >>r',-,ei> ni

Highland Home church next Sunday
afternoon it II:00 o'clock, It is. hoped
the community will be present.

TO IMPROVE PRETTY II AI II
AM» BEAUTIFY VUIA U MR

Harmony flulr Henutllior, n delight¬ful liquid hair dressing, is Junt what
it is named n hair boautlflor. No
matter how pretty your hair now Is,
it can be made to look even better by
using Harmony Hair I lean tiller. To
those who mourn because the hair Is
stringy, dull, lustreless ami homely,Harmony llnlr Ueautlllcr Will prove
a real blessing and pleasure. It seems
to polish and burnish the hair, mak¬
ing it glossy, silk-soft and more easy
to put up in graceful, wavy folds that
"slay out." It overcomes the oily
smell or the hair with a dainty, true-
rose fragrance, very pleasing to the
User and those around.
Very easy to apply.simply sprinkle

a little on your hair each time before
brushing it. It contains no oil, ami
will not change the color of the hair,
nor (buken gray hair.
To keep hair and scalp dandruff-

free and clean, use Harmony Sham¬
poo. This pure liquid shampoo gives
an Instantaneous rich lather that im¬
mediately penetrates to every part
of hair and Xcalp, insuring a quick,
thorough clonuslag. Washed off just
as quickly, the obtire operation takes
only a few moments. Contains noth¬
ing that can harm the hair; leaves no
harshness or stickiness -just a sweet
cleanliness.
Both preparations come in odd-

shaped, very ornamental bottles, with
sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Heau-
tlfler, |1.00. Harmony Shampoo. BOc.
Both guaranteed to satisfy you in ev¬
ery way. or your money back. Sold in
this community only at our store.
The Rcxall Store one of the tmoro
than 7,000 loading drug stores of the
United States. Canada and Oront Bri¬
tain, which own the big Harmony lab¬
oratories in Boston, where the many
celebrated Harmony Perfumes and
Toibd Preparations are mado..The
Laurens Drug Co., 103 W. Main street,
Todd block, Laurons, s. c.

FI N VL SETTLEMENT,
Take notice that on the 29th day of

November. I will render a final ac¬
count of my acts and doings as BXOCU-
tor of the estate of Maria S. Boulware,
deceased, in the office of the Judge of
Probate Of Laurens county at II
O'clock, a. m.. and on the same day
will apply for a final discharge from
my trusts as Administrator.
Any person IndobtodAtO said estate

are notified and requlreu to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against, said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

1). L. BOI LWAUF.
. Executor.

October 20, 1013.-.1 mo.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys I at Law.

Will practice in all Skate Courts

rnmpt Attention given to all business.

TiojNSmokeless \\

Nine hours' warmth for a

single gallon of oil. Can be
carried wherever needed.
No smoke or smell. Re¬
liable. Ornamental. Inex¬
pensive. Lasts for years.

"What a

Nice,
Warm
Store!"
"Yes, that Per¬

fection Heater
keeps us cosey

comfortable. We
don't lose any business
on account of a cold store. I've
always had a Perfection at home,
so I just applied the idea here."

For store or home, the Perfection
is the handiest and cheapest heater
you can find.

Dealers everywhere, or write to us for descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C.
Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.

(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE

Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C.

For the Walls and
Ceilings of

Homes, Churches
Offices, Schools.
lctoal color schemes iur

evury room in tho liouso,
Dignified, subduod, har¬

monious offocts for tho
church.
Cheorful, bright interior,that attracts and pleasestenants for tho oUice.
Quiet, restful tones that

make school a plnasui,t
placo for both tcuchur and
pupils.
Tho plain directions on

each can make Pec-Gee F/«it-
lonet eftBjr to apply with pur-
feet BUCCÜBB.

PEE-GEE FLATKOATT
The Sanitary, Durable, Flat Oil Finish.

/Vsk our dealer in your town for "Modern Method of Finiahind Walls."
our boautiful book of color schemes for all interiors, and mapy prac¬tical helpful sutftirostions. FREE on request.

Made by Peaslee-Gaulbert Co.
Louisville, Ky.

For Sale By
»KOOKS HARDWARE CO.

ixconroiuTED

CONDENSED
l*ASSEXGEH SCHEDULES

Between Greenville, Anderson and
Greenwood. Effective Sunday, Sep¬tember 7th,
arrive Main

heave
Time

1913.
Street

No
:io

34
36
38
40
42
44
46

30 A.
LT) A.

2: 0ä
2:1
a: 20
5:40
6:45
9:10

M.

a. m!

p! m.
1». m.

Trains leave and
Tl rralnal.

ArrlTO
Time

7::::. A. M.
0:35

11:45
1:20

Tickets on sale G. 'S
104 North Main street.

E.

No
31
33
35
::7
39
41
4:i
45
47
&

6:150
6:40
7: 50

10:15 P

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

a. Terminal

S. Allen,
Gen. Pass.

Thomason,
Gen. Mgr.

Agent.

CHICHESTER S PILLSJS^yr--^ Till". IMAllONU ltltA.M». /v/.nil Irr I A«U your DruiiM for /\<'lil.clin«.(cr'ii DiamondI>rund/^V\IMIla in He* ami Gold mrtiUlAV/>>o«rs, sealed with llltie Id: .¦¦». V/Take no olhrr. Iluy of your VOruueUt. Ask f. r «'II l-l'IIKH-TKH 8IUAMOM» lilt A.NO IMLI.fi, for **&
yens known*", Hc-.t,Safest, Always KelliM«

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

BUY LAND AND SAVE RENT!
Some More of These*Leak Bargains in Real Estate Houses and Lots

1 1-4 acres of land, a six room house,
with two barns and other buildings,
at the Watts Mills. Trice $1,800,

06 acres of land, four rotfrn dwell¬
ing and good outbuilding, in Sullivan
township, bounded hy lands of <\ \i.
Thompson, estate of w. P. Bagwell,
M. I,. Cheek and J. C. Mil ford. Price
$1,200.
The outfit of tiu> barber shop at the

King Hotel, consisting of t wo chairs,
beautiful mirror, Including all other
furniture and fixture. . Price $350.

227 acres, near Ware Shoals, pood
Improvement, known as tho Rivers
land. Prices made right.

CO acres of land, with two dwellings,
Iround hy lands of Franks Gritfin. Live¬
ly Hunter and others. Price $3,000.

40 acres of land, bound by lands of
Homer Armstrong, J. A. McBraerty and
others. Price $1,S00.

87 acres of land, In one mile of
Barksdale Station, nicely located, good
buildings and in high state of culti¬
vation, a model farm. Price $55 per
acre.

Eight room dwelling, good improved
out-building, in tho towja of Gray
Court, $2,500.

Three lots at tho Watts Mills, nice¬
ly located, fronting North Harper
street. See me for prices.

Ono four roon cottage, in town of
Gray Court, built 1912, finished com¬
plete, with a half acre lot. $600.

If you do not find what you want
in tho list, call on mo for further in¬
formation. I am always In touch witli
parties wanting to Söll or buy.

I Can Secure Loans and Make Advances on Real Estate

J. N. LEAK
GRAY COURT, S. C.

The Man That Divides the Earth to Suit Your Purse."

NOTICE
OF TIIB

County Treasurer
The Hooks of the (kmnty Treasurer

will be opened for tbe collection of
State, County and Commutation Road
Taxes for tiscal yoix, 1913, at tho
Treasurer's Offlco from October 15th.
to Decomber 31st, 1912. After Decem¬
ber 31st. one per cent will be added.
After January Hist, two per cent will
be added, and after February 28th,
seven per cent, will bo added till the
15th day of .March, 1914, when the
books will be closed.

All persons owning property in more
than one Township are requested to
call for receipts in each of the sevoral
Townships in which the property is
located. This is important, as addition¬
al cost and penalty may be attached.

All able-bodied ninio citizens be¬
tween tile ages of 21 and GO years of
age are liable to pay 8. poll tax of $1.00
except old soldiers, who are exempt at
50 years of age. Commutation Koad
Tax $1.50 in lieu of road duty.
The Tax levy is as follows:

For State purposes.5V4 '"tils
For Constitutional School T < 1 Jls
For Ordinary County purpos- o It
For Interest on Railroad B ads r .

' JFor Road and Bridge Bonds 3 mills
For Court House Bonds .. . . 1 V> mills
For Special School Tax .. ..1 mill
Total.17% niIlls

Special Schools..Laurens Township.
Laurens No. it.7 mills-
Trinity Ridge No. 1.8>/j mills
Maddens No.2.4 mills
Narnie No. It.5 mills
Baileys No.1.2 mills
Mills No. 5.2 mills
Oak Drove No.C.2 mills
Ore No.12.1 mills

Special Schools.Youngs Township.
Youngs No.\\.2 mills
Youngs No.2.1 mills
Youngs No.4.1 mills
Youngs No.5.4 mills
Fountain Inn No. :?B.n mills
Lanford No. 10.GVI: mills
Ora No.12.t mills
Youngs No.1.It mills
Central No.G.2 mills

Special Schools.Dials Township.
Green Bond No.I.1 mills
Dials No. 2.:t mills
Shiloh No.:t.1 mills
Cray Court-OwingS No. 5 .. . .1 mills
Barksdale No.6.5 mills
Dials Church No.7.2 mills
Fountain Inn No. HB.11 mills
Merna No.8.2 mills
Dials No.4.4 mills

Special Schools.Sullivan Township.Mt. Bethel No.2.it mills
Princeton No.i.4 mills
Poplar Springs No. 3.1 mills
Rabun No. 4.S'/. mills
Hondorsonvülle No. 5.8V£ mills
Friendship No. o.7 mills
Breworton No.7.\\ mills
Sullivan Township R. Vi. Bonds 4 mills
Memn No.S.2 mills

Spe lal Schools.Waterloo Township.
Waterloo No. 14.I mills
Mt. Gallagher No. I.mills
Bethlehem No.2.2 mills
fOkom No.\\.4 mills
Contorpoint No.4.2 mills
Oak vi lie No. 5.;t mills
Mt. Pleasant No.G.2 mills
Mt. Olive No.7.5 mills
Reedy Drove No.S.1 mills

Special Schools.Cross Hill Township
Cross Hill No. 13.6 mills
Cross Hill No.1.2 mills
Cross Hill No.2.2 mills
Cross Hill No.4.2 mills
Cross Hill No.5.4 mills
Cross Hill No.G.2 mills
Cross Hill No.3.2 mills

Special Schools.Hunter Township.Mountville No. 1G.9 mills
Hunter No.2.4 mills
Hunter No.:t.2 mills
Clinton No.5.6 mills
Hunter No.8.3 mills
Wadsworth No.4.2 mills
Hunter No.1.2 mills

Special Schools.Jacks Township.
Odells No.G..1 mills
Hurricane No.15.3 a 11 la
Shady'Drove No.2.3 mills
Jacks 'No.3.5 mills

»peeiah Sebools.Scuffletown TownshipLangjJton Church No.3.3 mills
Scuffletown No. I.2 mills
Lanford No. 10.Q% mills
Ora No.12.4 mills
Scultletown No.2.4 mills
Scuffletown No.4.4 mllit»

Prompt attention will be given thosewho wish to pay their Taxes throughthe mall by check, money order, etc.
Persons sending in lilts of nan., t,

be taken off are reqnested to sendthem early; and give the Township of
each, as the Treasurer Is very busyduring the month of December.

ROSS 1). YOUNG,
County Treasurer.

September 17, 1913..td.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

People's Bank Building
Phone »82,

l^aurens, S. C.

When you feet
*rous, tiied, worn. ) or de&ixmdent it is ,isign you pat tl MOTT'ii NERVERINFI II.1-3. 'J hey rein w the m rmal vigor andmake lifo worth living. Bo »uro nml ^ ,orMotl's Nervcri;-e P 11s ,; *> <x>
WIUAMS MFG. CO.. Prep.., Cleveland Ohio.LURK.... RIJ CO.


